
Fredericksburg APT Minutes  

10/7/2019 

Recorded by Heidi Arnick, APT Secretary 

Call to Order made at 6:00 PM by Michelle Niebauer, APT President. 

Roll Call: Michelle Niebauer, President; Amanda Showers, Vice President; Kim Bashore, Treasurer; Heidi 
Arnick, Secretary; Theresa Boyer, Teacher Liaison; Nikki Long, Teacher Liaison Assistant; Denise Williams, 
GiRed Teacher; Joan Kaczmarczyk, Librarian; Rachel Grumbine 

Items to discuss: 

1. Treasurer’s Report: Current Balance: $7,773.62 

2. Teacher liaison-Theresa will be emailing faculty about Teacher Reimbursements.   

3. Teacher:  Mrs. Williams on behalf of Guidance Counselor, Mrs. Smith:  STEAM Ac]vi]es- 
November 7, 2019, 6-7:30. Consists of 7 Steam sta]ons, need materials (es]mated at $221.67) 
and volunteers to help oversee the ac]vi]es. We will try to get as much items donated through 
parents as possible, Heidi to text APT group, Amanda to post on Facebook and create Signup 
Genius.  Whatever is not donated possibly use Teacher Allotment or get at lower cost.  Heidi will 
email Mrs. Williams list of items we were able to donated on October 28.   

4. R&K Subs-Totals: Made $1,224.25 

5. Penny Wars-Girls Won, Total: $927.84, Girls $506.63, Boys $421.21 

6. Boys game night-$5/family 

a. 30 Families signed up as of now 

b. Food-Double check with Mr. Rizzo about hamburgers.  Have pulled pork if needed. 
Amanda to get chips, cheese, condiments, and more juice boxes. Trudy took inventory 
and we have enough water bogles and some juice boxes in APT closet.  Also have plates 
and napkins. 

c. Games-Epic Kickball, Relay Race, Tug of War, Hula Hoop game, Human Piñata  

7. Family costume party-$5/family 

a. Games-relay races 

b. Prizes-age group, best costume 

c. Food-finger foods, snacks 

d. Music-speakers and CDs 

8. Gertrude Hawk- 

a. Sell dates:  Oct 11 to Nov 8 

b. Delivery week of Dec 9th:  9th, 12th, 13th 



c. Prize incen]ves to promote selling 

9. Movie Night-tenta]ve Friday Nov 22nd, possibly set it up as a fundraiser with parents dropping 
kids off for 3 hours.   

10. Vendor Fair Update 

a. Signs-adver]sing-ordered should be here soon, Flyers to be sent home with students, 
also adver]se on FB with pictures of vendors goods, Amanda will talk with Wendy about 
giving us the ability to add pictures and updates to the event on the Fredericksburg 
website. 

b. Raffle items:  Kim asking each grade to compile a raffle basket.  Heidi to send out request 
to teachers to choose theme. Once chosen Heidi to do forms to send home to parents. 
Got the games of small chance. 

11. Chili Cookoff- 

a. Recipes are s]ll being requested so we can compile ligle cool book to sell to cover costs 
of Cook off. 

b. Collec]ng canned goods to taste 1 canned good or $1= 1 vote 

c. $5 to double their ]ckets 

d. Adver]sing with posters around town, Amanda & Wendy pos]ng on Facebook pages, 
sending forms home with students 

e. Canned goods and money drop off at Joy Pantry:  Preferably drop food on Monday, 
December 9, ]me TBD. Tour of Joy Pantry what they do and why they do things.  
Amanda can store food un]l date and ]me is determined. 

12. Santa Sale Update: Loca]on to be on stage. Setup on the 10th, December 11th and 12th are 
Sale. 

13. Scholas]c Book Fair:  Nov 25th (3:30-7:30 pm) and November 26th (8 am-7:30 pm). 

a. Send no]ce through Face book, and send message home to parents. 

b. Preview kit was ordered to start adver]sing the books on display. 

14. Librarian Requests: 

a. Book Swap:  Will need volunteers for a few hours and will work with your schedule to 
help with kids picking out the books. 

b. Reading Olympics:  Es]mate for transporta]on is $200 total:  Fredericksburg por]on 
would be $50 checking on new school van which is available for any teacher to use for 
free. 

c. 1 book 1 school:  Use scholas]c dollars to purchase a book for all of Fredericksburg. Each 
child would get a copy of the book.  The book would be purchased in the fall and used 
for teaching in the spring.  Need to come up with another name. 


